
CIIILD'S BlIBLE EXPOSITOR.

Liicy.-"Thie Lord is nigh unto thein that are of a
broken heart; and saveth suchi as be of a contrite spirit."

M1rs. Ariiold.-We have but a few minutes more on
our hands, but we wiIl cmploy thcm in findingy sucb
passages of Scripture as further expiain the nature and
adviantages of the "povcrty of qpirit" wluich our Saiaur
lias pronounced to be blcssed. Look for the fifty-seveath
chapter of Isaiah, Ilannah, and read the fifieenth ver:ýc,
and then go on to the sixty-bixthi chapter, and read the
flrst and second verses.

Hanno.-" Fr ilis saith the high and iofty One
that inhiabiteth eternit y, whose namne is Iloiv; I dwell
in the high and lbols- place, Nvith him also thiat is of a
contrite and hiuivbic spirit, to rev-ive the spirit of the
humble, and to revivec the beart, of the contrite ones.

"Thus saith the Lord, The hecaven is miy thironc, and
thie earth is iny footstooi: whcre is the bouse thiat %c
build unto mne? and whcre is the place of iiay rest?

"For ail tiiose things liath mine hand mnade, and ail
those things have been, saith the Lord: but to this
mnan %vill 1 look, even to himi tlhat is pour and of a con-
trite spirit, and trenibietbi at miv word."

Mrs. Arnold-The Nviioic of the fifty-first l>salin is
descriptive of that sorrow for sin and humiliation in the
sight of God hi is sure to arise froin the poverty of
spirit ap)prov-ed and biessed b *v our Creator and Judr£e.
Find it, -Mary, and rend the scventeenith verse.

Mary."Thesacrifices of Gud are a broken spirit:
a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wviit net,
despise."

A1frs. Arnold.-And now. as our tiine is expired, and
we miust close the lessons; for to-day, kct us eoac.iude


